• January 23, 2017 Meeting Notes – Any Corrections

• Introductions – welcome Cindy Lopez, Associated Students

• Member Round Robin (max 90 seconds each)

• Gateway Updates:
  2. UCOP Sunbelt Controls hosted catalog testing will begin next week.
  3. B & H Photo – Any interest in a punch-out w/cXML POs and Invoices?

• Object Code 7200 Project

• Potential Projects for 2018
  1. New Gateway Logo – new standards to enhance our visual branding
  2. Recharges in Gateway – Identify common process for requesting and paying for recharge activities. Research the opportunity, identify pain points and value proposition, design solution, partner and test pilot program.
  3. Establish UCSB commodity council and sub councils to oversee strategic sourcing and revenue generation activities.

Our meetings are normally held on the 4th Tuesday of every month. Next month we will meet on March 20th from 2pm to 3:15pm. Location: Cheadle Hall 5th floor Conference Room